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GENERAL conference hildHELD
WITH LARGE attendance

plans for new meeting house ac
cepter building to be erected

corner madison and

thothe general conference of the north
weber stake was held in the ogden
tabernacle yesterday there being
three sessions hold during the day
music for the conference was fur-
nished by the Titabernaclebernacle choir in
the rendition of special musical num-
bers

I1 thothe first meeting of the day was
held at 10 in the morning
the speakers of that meeting being
bishop who spoke large-
ly on the condition of the stake or-
ganizationpaniza tion in general pointing with
considerable pride tto0 the splendid

accomplished by thothe
stake since its recent organization
apostle D 0 mckay gave an
outline of the work for the priest-
hood for thothe ensuing year

at the afternoon session which
convened at 2 the principal
speaker was eldar M S marriottMarrlott the
other speakers being professor S D
bradfordBradfor4 sunday school superintend-
ent for the elake and patriarch john
smith of salt lake the discourses
all dealt with religious matters inill
ita general way and were filled with ex
bortation to the people to aid inm the
building uptip of the stake and in the
promulgation of the gospel of christ

at the weber stake academy build-
ing last night was held a conference
of the sixth ward of ogden which
proved to bobe a very interesting meetsmeet
ing the names of the ward offofficersleers
werevere presented to tilethe people and they
were sustained in otheirbar various posi-
tions by a vote of the people as-
sembledsembled

1 an important feature of the con-
ference was the report from the
bishop stating that the plans for the

I1 new meeting house had been accepted
and that it was fully expected that
within the next year tale building

i would be built and ready for use
the building will be erected on the

I1

corner of twenty third street and
11madisonadison avenue and when finished
will have cost the ward not less than

it was also stated ththatat tiletho
auditorium of the building will be as
large as the study hall of the academy
building and that thetherere would bebeaconcon
struttedted in the newnev building tenion rooms
for study rooms for the sunday school
all of these rooms will open into a
large rotunda to be used for general
exercises

those who addressed the confer-
ence were president C C richards
J R morrell marcus farr and NV 11

mckendrick of the high council
bishop henry gwilliam and counsel-
ors samuel whittaker and parley
Mywrightright music was given by the
vardard choir

at the conference of the fifth ward
of the city dishopbishop john watsonn on
account of having been called to the
presidency of0 the weber stake was
released from his duties as bishop and
henrhenryy C jacobs was chosen to fill
ahe vacancy counselors to dishopbishop
jacobs selected at the conference
werenere thomas B wheelwright and
luman A shurtlifflff their senoseniorityrity be-
ing in the order named A change
was also made in the organization of
the relief society president char-
lotte E driver resigned the position
andand mrs edith L volker was elected
to the place the conference was
largely attended and encouraging and
interesting sermons were preached by
the members of the stake presidency
masic was given by the ward choir
assisted by the well known vocallsta
miss maud lindsay mrs polly jones
undand miss tillie 11hancockancockha

the seventh ward conference was
1heldeld at the mound fortfoft meeting hothoneese
in the afternoon at which president
T BD evans nathan J harris E A
01olaen8e ty aandnd GgeorgeCorg thatcher were the
speakers the topic of discusdiscussiontilon
was church organization in its varlvari
ousoua depdepartmentsdepartmentartments


